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Men Planting Trees

On a June evening when the hydrangeas are in blossom and fireflies

Fang Wei

and darker than in the day. Then it suddenly occurred to me - the

17th June 2016

start flashing around the riverside the river looks broader, further,
figures of the men planting trees the other day - I have an urge to
paint them. The countryside values lunar terms. “The Spring begins”,
“Grain Rain” are turning points that set the rhythm for the year, but it
can make people nervous, as it’s also the flipside of life and death. I
start to paint as if hurried by someone or something.
In Hockney’s book, he mentioned the northern-European artist
Claude Lorrain’s works that I’m not very familiar with. Claude’s

There was an old boathouse south of my studio. It was there at the
beginning of the year but after Chinese New Year it had been razed to
the ground, abandoned by a new era. The wreckage looked like a dead
carcass, and after months of disintegration it revealed the soil hidden
from the daylight for ages.
The elders in the field, mainly women, always joke or chit chat in a highpitched tone, and sometimes they sing songs I’ve never heard before.
The young people left and settled down in the cities a long time ago,
while their fathers continue toiling in the fields. There are some out-oftowners. Some are construction workers from Sichuan evacuated after
the Three Gorges Dam project. The village has been changing quietly
since they settled here. And there’s me, a painter who came here from
the city. People were curious, so curious that they don’t even know what
to ask. The officials and businessmen in town stop by from time to time.
They seem to feel something in my house and studio, something they’ve
never felt before. I am never forthcoming about the topic of my works
with them in case they get confused when communicating with each
other on their way back.

paintings often involve mythological and religious subjects, but, in
nature, they are all about light and space. It is very similar to the
idea of “Nature” in Chinese Taoism and “imitation of Nature”, both
of which appear in the form of power, in a place where only the
divinity can inhabit. Nowadays, fashion and post-network artists are
busy pulling down the alter of art and creating their own individual
“space”. Thus, “fairs” and “carnivals” are staged frequently to ensure
that eventually, they will be stationed in the space of this new religion
and cloaked with aura to reign.
Nevertheless, countryside life and fields make me betray the city
and my original thoughts. Just like the workers from Sichuan, these
changes will always evolve with the land till the people can work in
the fields like dancers, and the painter can respect the flow of life
like workers.
This exhibition in Malaysia is my first exhibition abroad. I especially
thank Mr. Richard Koh, who came to Chongming- this distant earth,
in person and shared a wonderful, albeit short time with me as rainy
season approached.

种树的人
方巍
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6月绣球花开的夜晚，萤火虫开始在河边零星闪烁，河道比白天看上
去显得更宽更远更暗，我突然想起那些天种树人的样子，想画他们。
农村注重节气。“春分”、“谷雨”、它是时间里的节点，令一年的
节奏不至于单调，却令人感到紧张，它还是生死的节点。我被催促着
似的开始动手画了。
我工作室的南边，有个老旧的船厂，年初还在那里，今年突然全部夷
为了平地。老船厂是被新时代丢弃的。拆掉的时候像是死在那片地里

霍克尼在他的书中提到过一段我并不了解的北欧艺术家克劳德洛兰德

巨大的残骸，好几个月残骸被肢解，露出很久不见天光、同样是老去

作品。克劳德的画有种神话和宗教的主题，不过，究其本质，都是关

的土地。人们在这老的地里重新堆上了新土。接着，来了很多人，乡

于光和空间，和中国人说的“道法自然”中的“自然”一样，看上去

里和外面的人，开始种起树来。卡车运来了笔直的水杉树，像年轻的

都是一种力量，一种唯独神性可以栖息的地。当下，时尚和后网络的

士兵，还没有发芽，就等着种到地里、等着春天渐渐到来的温暖。

艺术家们同样在把艺术拉下神坛的同时创建着自身的“空间”。于
是“盛典”和“狂欢”频繁上演，他们最终要进驻这个新教的空间，

地里的老人，多的是些老妇人，唧唧咋咋，不停的用高亢的音调说

披着光环主宰它。

话，嬉笑，有时还唱着没听过的歌。这里的年轻人早就离开，到城里
去了，他们的父辈继续在田地里耕种。外面来了这些人，有的是当年

但是，农村和田野的生活让我不得不背叛城市和原来的看法，这些变

三峡大坝工程被疏散的四川人，他们开始在这里居住，村庄也因此悄

化就像四川的外来民一样，随着土地而改变。直到劳动的人如同舞

悄地发生着变化。我，一个画画的人从城里来到乡下，人们感到很意

者，耕种着土地。直到画画的人像劳动者在轮回的节气中敬畏时光。

外。好奇的不知道该问什么。镇上做官的、经商的，不时也会来。在
家里、在工作室里，他们似乎感受到了什么，一种和迄今为止不同的
气氛。我不会主动和他们聊我在做什么，不想让他们在回去路上的交
流彼此有所困惑。

马来西亚的展览是我第一次在国外的展览，感谢 Richard Koh 先生特
地来到崇明岛这个不约而同的隐身之地，以及共度过的梅雨将至的短
暂时光。
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